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Abstract. Osmotic stresses greater than 8 atm 
markedly reduced germination of both 7'irrus 
pnlustris Mill. and 7'. elliotiii E~lgelrn. seeds. At 
stresses of 18 or more atm, no germination occurred. 
Moisture content at  the onset of germination was 
twice as high in longleaf :IS in slnsh pine seeds. 
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SEEDS O F  most plants must imbibe moisture from 
the soil before they germinate. M;u~111 (1962) found 
that as soil moisture decreased, the onset of germ- 
nation in pitch pine (I'inus rig-ida Mill.) seeds was 
delayed, and speed and completeness of gemmination 
were reduced. This note reports water nbsorption 
and germination patterns of longleaf (1'. palustris 
Mill.) and slash pine (1'. elliottii Engelm.) seeds 
under varying moisture stresses. 

r .  

Iests wcre run with three single-tree lots of 
longleaf and three of slash pine seeds which had 
been stored for 1 year a t  -4O C. I'rior to testing, 
empty seeds were removed by McLemore's (1")s) 
flotation techniclue. For each of 10 moisture-stress 
trenttnents, 50 longleaf and 100 slash pine seeds 
werc placed 011 filter paper in germination dishes. 
Each treatment wrts rcplic;lted three titnes, once 
for each seed lot. 

Osrnotic stresses werc imposed in the dishes by 
:~ddirug v;irious molar concentr:ttions of (3-m;tnnitol 
in water. No ideal subst;unce is known for regulrlting 
osmotic stress. 'The m;tjor disadv;tntage of mannitol 
is that it supports fungal growth. In addition, 
in the present study stnall amounts of it r~ppeared 
to be taken up by longlenf pine seedco;lts, slightly 
increasing dry weight. Neither difficulty was large 
enough to change germinrttion or nbsorption 
patterns. 

Mol:~r concentrations ranged from 0.0 M to 1.0 
M i t 1  0.1-M interv;tls. 'l'hcse concentr;ltions repre- 
sent osmotic stresses from 0 to 35 atm. Solutions 
in the dishes wcre ch;tnged every 2 to 3 days to 
maintain nearly constant moistilre stress, and the 
progress of germination was observed for 30 days. 
Both nbsorption and germination tcsts were carried 
out a t  22.S0 C with a 16-hour photoperiod. 

\Vater nbsorption mensurements were inde- 
pendent of the germination tests. \Veighed samples 
of 10 seeds from each single-tree replicate wcre 
placed in ertch mannitol solution. At lcast once a 
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FIC~JRE 1. (;ermi?ration patterns /in/IPr nloisi~re 
stress. 

day, the samples were removed, blotted, and 
weighed to determine the amount of water uptake. 
After 6 days, the seeds were ovendried, and moisture 
contents were calculated for the previous weights. 

(;erminntion was markedly influenced by moisture 
stress. Viability was 98 percent for longlenf and 97 
percent for sl:tsh seeds in the distil!erl-water control. 
Each successive incre;lse in stress beyond 2.5 atm 
significantl!. (0.05 level) reduced gernuination, 
until a t  14 atm only 23 percent of the longleaf 2nd 
11 percent of the slash seeds germin;tted in 30 
days (Fig. 1). N o  seeds germinated ;it stresses of 
18 or more atm. Although all stresses greater than 
2.5 atm reduced germinrttion, the greatest effect 
occurred beyond 8 ;~ tm.  Similar trends were re- 
ported in seeds of Japanese conifers hy S;ltoo and 
Goo (1954). In addition to the effect on total 
germination, incre;tsing moisture stresses delayed 
the start of germinnti011 :lnd reduced the rate a t  
which i t  occurred. 

, . I here was :I statisticnlly significant species-stress 
internctio~l, which prob;tbly reflects the better 
germination of lo~lgleaf than sl:tsh pine seeds a t  
the stresses a t  which germination occurred (1;ig. 2). 

, . 
I he vatterns of water uutake and strcss are 

shown in Figure 3. Increasing moisture stress re- 
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I ~ I C I T I ~  E 2. K~lat ion of 30-da-Y ~ern7ination qf lon~rlefff 
and .tlash pine seeds to osnlotic stress oJ solution. 

duccd the rate of absorption. Moisture contents of 
1ongle:tf seeds were ;tlmost twice those of slash 
pine seeds when germination started. 

Goo (1951) described three phases of absorption: 
rapid initial imbibition, ;L period of slow upt;tke, 
then rapid uptnke again ns germination begins. 
Stone (1957) confirmcd this p;tttern in P i n z ( s , j ~ f i ~ y i  
(;rev. & Half. when he showed that morc wnter is 
required for germination than is taken up during 
stratification. A similar pattern seemed to be 
cicveloping for the 1ongle;tf and s1;tsh pine seeds in 
the present study. Hcc;iuse ;ti1 secds were rcmoved 
from the solutions in the absorption tests when the 
rndicles of secds in distilled water began to appear, 
the final phase of rapid uptnke was not reached by 
seeds under stress. 
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FIGI'RE 3. 7 % ~  pffect qf moisture She.iS on wnter :4p- 
take during th,* early plinses 6f ,prrmintction. 
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